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Resolution Opposing AB 223 I (Fuentes)- Sidewalk Repairs. 

CLA RECOMMENDATIONS: Adopt the attached Resolution (Parks-Perry )to incl udc in the City's 
2011-2012 State Legislative Program, OPPOSITIONto AB 2231 which wouldmandatethatcities, 
counties and cities/counties, including charter cities and counties, to undertake the repair of 
sidewalks that have been damaged by tree roots or plants or are owned by local governments, the 
costs of which are unknown, and subjects local governments to heightened liability, and eliminates 
the ability of local governments to assess property owners for the costs to effectuate such repairs. 

SUMMARY 
On February 24, 2012, Assembly Member Fuentes introduced AB 2231, a measure to amend Section 
5611 of the Streets and Highways Code relating to sidewalk repairs. r 

Existing law requires owners of property fronting on a public street to maintain adjoining sidewalks 
in a safe condition and in a manner that does not interfere with the public convenience of those areas. 

Existing law also requires a local superintendent of streets to notice property owners to make repairs 
to sidewalks fronting their property. Fmthcr, if repairs have not commenced within a specified time 
after the notice has been provided, local superintendent of streets has the authority to make the repair 
and the cost of the repair can be imposed as a lien on the property. 

While current law provides that property owners are responsible for repairs on sidewalks, AB 2231 
would effect a major shift in California State law by making cities and counties responsible for the 
repair of any sidewalks they "own" or that have been damaged by any plant or tree root. This 
measure prohibits cities and counties fi-om imposing an assessment on the adjacent property owner 
to effectuate the repair of a damaged sidewalk. 

The bill would impose a state-mandated local program, the costs of which have not been 
determined. The Commission on State Mandates would have to determine that such costs are 
reimbursable to local agencies and school districts. 

BACKGROUND 
The maintenance and repair of sidewalks and the implementation of those repairs, is of substantial 



concern to California's local governments. With AB 2231, the State is mandating that cities and 
counties incur substantial sidewalk repair costs which could result in significant financial disruption 
and diversion of funds from other core functions. AB 2231 drastically alters the long-standing 
statutory framework for sidewalk repair by shifting the burden from property owners Lo local 
governments. AB 2231 presents significant cost concerns to California's cities and counties. 

As a result, the State is creating unknown implementation consequences and substantial financial 
burdens on local governments by relieving adjacent property owners of sidewalk repair 
responsibilities. AB 2231 would impose increased financial and legal risks on local governments, 
particularly at a time when they can least afford it. Sidewalk repair is clearly a matter of local 
concern and should remain so. This measure disrupts the local legislative process and substitutes 
the State's legislative interests. 

While the City ofLos Angeles is grappling with a difficult economic environment, it is also seeking 
viable solutions to the long term problem of sidewalk maintenance and repair, much like other 
California cities. With an estimated 10,750 miles of sidewalks, and a mature urban forest, there are 
substantial challenges in the development and implementation of a citywide sidewalk repair 
program. For example, the City has not undertaken a complete determination of the extent of 
sidewalk disrepair and the costs to mitigate. Bureau of Street Services has cited figures from the 
1990's estimating that 40% of the system or 4,620 miles is in disrepair, with repair costs roughly 
estimated at $1.5 billion to $2 bi Ilion, which does not include the installation of an unknown number 
of missing curb ramps. BSS has very limited survey information as to where this damage has 
occurred and the true scope of the problem. At the direction of the Public Works Committee, the 
Bureau of Street Services is reviewing options to undertake a Citywide systemic sLlrvey of sidewalk 
conditions. 

As sidewalks were increasingly damaged by tree roots, homeowner groups contended that sidewalks 
were the property of the City and therefore, sidewalk repair was the responsibility of the City. The 
City Attorney opined, however, that sidewalk repair was the responsibility of the adjacent property 
owner, with the City holding an easement to the public-right-of-way, including sidewalks. 

Beginning in 1972, the Public Works Committee held hearings relative to the complaints of 
homeowners to consider the issue of the City assuming the cost of sidewalk repair. At that time, 
federal funds were available tor that purpose. A report from the City Administrative OHicer (CAO) 
recommended that the property owners continue to be assessed for sidewalk repair work. 

However, in January 1973, the Council acted to end the assessments to property owners and for the 
City to assume the cost of sidewalk repairs caused by tree root damage. The Municipal Code was 
amended [n 1974 to provide an exception that the City is responsible for sidewalk repairs as the 
result of tree root damage. Beginning in 1976, federal funding was no longer available. 

Between the fiscal years2000 and 2009, the City expended an estimated $95 million in General Fund 
appropriations to repair an estimated 55 0 miles of damaged sidewalks. Yet, it has been estimated 
that the amount of sidewalk damage that occurred dming this period exceeded the amount Lhat was 
repaired. 



Since September 2005, BSS and other departments have reviewed and reported on various 
implementation approaches to sidewalk repair. On February 1, 2012, the Public Works Committee 
instructed BSS to determine a methodology to undertake a citywide survey of City sidewalks, 
including the specific depth and width of the sidewalk repair problem. Also pending Committee 
consideration is a draft ordinance prepared by the City Attorney to repeal the Municipal Code 
provision that the City is responsible for sidewalk repair as a result of tree root damage. 

CONCLUSION 
While the City of Los Angeles has elected to undertake sidewalk repairs as a result of tree root 
damage, this action was considered and taken by the City Council on its own authority, and not in 
response to State mandate. The tree root exception has been a cost burden that has exceeded the 
City's ahility to readily resolve. AB 223 1 would transfer the property owner's sidewalk repair duty 
and its costs to cities and counties. This new mandate would undo the existing framework for local 
sidewalk repair programs and would eliminate the use of assessments as a source offunding afforded 
to local governments. AB 2231 would impede the City's ability to implement a viable sidewalk 
repair program. The City Council may at some future date elect to remove the tree root exception 
from the Municipal Code. Such a decision, should remain under the jurisdiction and authority of 
locally elected bodies and not be imposed by State mandate. 

Both the County of Los Angeles and the League of California Cities, have taken an oppose position 
on i\B 2231. 
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Introduced. To print. 
Read first time. 
Referred to Com. On Local Government. 
From committee: Pass and re-reter to Com. on JUD. 
From committee chair, with author's amendments: Amend, and refer to Com. 
on JUD. Read second time and amended. 
Rc-reterrecl to Com. on JUD. 



RKSOLl.JTlON 

WHEREAS, <my official position of the City of Los A_ngeles with respect to legislation, rules, t·cgulations 
or policies proposed or pending before a local, state or federal governmental body or agency lllilSt have first been 
adopted in the form of a Resolution by the City Council with the concurrence of the Mayor; and 

vVHEREAS, existing law requires owners of property fronting on a public street or place to maintain nny 
sidewalk in such condition that the sidewalk will not endanger persons or property and maintain it in a condition thflt 
will not interfere with the public usc o[thosc areas; and, 

W HERKAS, current law requires the superintendent of streets to provide notice to the owner or person in 
possession of the property fronting the sidewalk in disrepair to repair the sidewalk, including sidewalks damaged by 
tree roots or plants; and, 

vVJTEREAS, existing law also requires that if a noticed .'>idewalk repair is not made in 3 specified lime, the 
superinlcncknl of streets shaH make the repairs and the cost will be tmposed by a lien on the property; and, 

Wlll£RI£AS, AB 2231 (Fuentes) substantially modifies state law to require a city, county or city/county to 
repait· any sidewalk out ofrepai r or pending reconstruction ifthc sidewalk is owned by the local entity or ifthe dmnage 
is caused by plants or tree roots; and, 

WHEREAS, il' the local entity docs not complete the repairs, the local cn(ily will be liable f<Jr any injury 
n;sulting from the fai lun; to repair; ami, 

WUEl~KAS, the City is facing various legal challenges relative lo siclcwnlk repair and the enactment of 1\B 
223 I would place unknown direct burdens on local governments to make tilllt:ly rt;:pairs; and, 

\ 1 
WHEllliAS, AB 2231 would prohibit any city, county or city/county t!·om imposing an assessment district 

for such sidewalk repairs; this matter is applicable to charter cities and counties 

wrn:nEAS, the City of l ,os Angeles is Cil!TCnlly n:spon::~ible under the 1\lhmicipal Code rm lhc rep<lir of 
sidewalks as the result of tree root damnge; an accurate assessment of such damage: or its repair costs have yet to made; 
ancl, 

\VHEIU:AS, sidewalk repair is a significant issue oflocal concem and should not be a maiier of State mandate 
imposing substanlinl burdens on local governments; and, 

WHER1~AS, A G 2231 rept·esents a major change in California law by shifting the burden of sidewalk repair 
from the adjacent properly owner (O loca 1 entities which will create financial disruption ami divers ion of funds from 
other core funcl ions and places substantially increased tiabi I ity on ci tics ami counties; 

NOW, THkfilllTORE, TIE IT RESOLVED, with the concurrence of the l\1ayor, thnt by the 8doplio11 of this 
Resolution, lhe City of Los Angeles hereby includes in its 20 I I ,2() J 2 Slate LcgislnLivc Program, OPPOSITION lo AB 
2231 (Fuentes) ·which would mandate that citie,~, counties and city/counties, Including charter cities <wd counties, lo 

undertake the repair of s idevvu lks that have been damaged by tree roots or pI ants or arc owned by local governments, 
the costs of which are ullknown, and subjects local governments to heightened liability, and elirninates the abiliJv of 
local governments to assess propetty owners for the costs to t:!Te~.:l\iale such re~-pa·r( ,# ij 
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